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NOTE DAT.illD 21 FE:BRtJARY FROM THE REPmSE~'TATIVE OF TEE UNITED STATI~S ADDR8SSLTO 'l'IJli.: SE CRETARY--GENERAI, TRt\.N8,MITTING FaUn COIvllvtuNIQl1EG ISSUED BYTIThJ HEIIDQUARTERS OF THE UNITED NkTIor.rs COlvilvli\HD IN KOREA

The Representati~e of the United states to 'the United Nations presents'
his compliments to the Secretary..Qeneral of the United r.TatioruJ and has' the
honor to translmt herewith, for the info!mation of the Security Council, the
following communiques issued by the Headq,uarters of the United Nations COl11r.'Bnd)
as indicated below:

Eighth Army communig~e 869, for the tw~lvo-hour period ended at.noonWednesday, February 20, 1952

Sumrrary of Far East naval operations for 'hTednesday, February 20, 1952

Eighth Army communique Q7Q, covering operations Wednesday, February 20)1952

General Headquarters communique 1,166, for operations i-lednesday, February 2t;1.952 •
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EIGHTH ARNY COMMUNIQUE 869, FOR TEE
TVlELVE -HOUR PERIOD ENDED AT NOON

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1952

Two United Nations raiding units in action along 'Hostern front. Enemy
platoons probe north of Chore·TOIl. and east of Pukhan Hiver. United Nations advance
position west of Mundung Valley temporarily yielded.

1. A United Nations raiding party.engaged an enen~y platoon west-northwest
of Korangpo in a srr.a.ll-arms and autorr.atlcNiveapons fil'efight at 6:40 A.lvi., rea.ched
its objective in the vicinity twenty minutes later and returned to its base at 8~lC

A.M., reporting twenty enern;y- killed in action. Another United Nations raiding
unit at 3:58 A.M. drci., ene:m;y" snaIl-alms, automatic-woapons ar..d mort.ar fire
from both sides of a valley west of ChorvTon, and vTas orderod to disengage and
return at 4:1~5 A.M. An enemy platoon probing a United Nations advance position
north of ChonTon idthdrew at 12: 05 A.M., after a fifteen-minute firefight, while
south of Panmunjom two enelUY squads probed a United Nations' position at 3 A.M.,
and v,ithdrew after a half·':l:our fight. United Nations units elsewhere along the
western Korean battlefront reported light contact 'Hi th sn:a.ll enemy groups during"
the I:6riod •

2. An er.emy platoon probed a United Nat.ions :position east of the
Pukhan River at 12: 35 A.M., and "'ithdrei., after a fh-e-Dlinute engagerr.ent.
Northwest of Kumhwa two enemy.s~uads probed a United Nations advance position
at 3;35 A.MG1 ~nd withdrew at 4:45 A.M, after a s~~ll-arms, automatic-~~apons
and mortar firefight. Elsei'1hera along the central front United Nations patrols
reported light engagen:ents ',rith enemy units up to two sCluads in strength.

3. Two enemy s~uads fired on a United Nations advance position west
of the Mundung Valley at IH40 P~.M. United Nations artillery fire was directed
on the eneIOy and at 12:20 A.M. the United Nations unit occupying the position
withdrew. The enemy withdrew at 1:23 A.IvI., and twenty minutes later United
Nations elements reoccupied the ~osit1on without enemy contact. Light contact
with srr..all enemy groups developed elsewhere along the eastern front during the
period.
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Smil1ARY OF FAR EAST NAVAL OPEIW.i:'IONS FOR
WEDr\ES~A'Y, ]~13RUARY 20, 1952

Three Bhi~8 of th6 east coast blockade and ~trol grou~ sank fifteen
Red sam~ans, damaged others al1d a. ...~ove the e~l'the enemy slT:all·"uoot force ashore
on the Ir.ainla:nd sl ~.e:L'b:.~r :Q.C'x<t::J. of SO:::J3.j:tn in 8,11 e:ne~,gemon.t t:r..e. t lasted fifty
minutos. The deotrojf(}l' Shelti:Jr.., des·t.1."oyer'*'1Jlinea1;eep Endico"t.-'c and New Zealand
patrol friga:re Taupo sur~rised the COll:.z.1\unist reck in the early hours, effectively
broke u~ the concentration ana silenced Red shore guns l:Jroviding their cover.

The 'battleship U~ScS. HisconsirJ. rejoined naw,l surface attack forces off
the east coast near Kosong anl destl~C'yed tl'1'O br-10.ges wi th 16 -inch gunfire.
AnothDr bridge was dams,5ed 0 T:he lo/i!3consin then pIe.ceo. neutralization fire on
Red ~ositioj.16 ashore and. searched ou·t 1'\e(l gun 'bat'teries wHh seconde~ry battery
gunfire. The light cruiser UcSeSo 1hnchester 'WaS in t:1e same gunf1rG-sup~ort

o.reo. in the morning hom.~s '''here, 1fith air spot, her 6",inch SOlS destroyed supply
build-up ~oil1ts back of the Red 'battle line u The c.estroyer U.S.S~ Hig'Jee laid
5-inch gu..'1fire on gun positions, supply ~oints, mortar e.nd automatic-weapon
~os i tions in the Red lir.es fa.cing Un!ted Na.tions troops.

Tho dostroyer U.S.S. Henderson cO\iered the o:f)8ration of mine-swee~rs at
IIungnam and took Red troops under fire near Tor.gni. The Hende::'8011. also set
fire to Red ,,:arehouses i-l"ith 5-inch i"ir'9 and stood watch over rail cuts to
prevent :re:P8-ir :Parties from patching u~ the 'ba.ttered ra.ilroad lil:es. The
destroyers tT.SIlS. Kyes and Rowan destroyed tbreo bunkers and two gu..'"lS at
Wonsan, as well as disp9rsil~ Rsd troops attempting operations in the battered
city.

The 6scort..carrier U~S ..S" Bairoko launched .Marina Cor:Qs pIanos off the
west Koroan, coast to destroy two bridges, nu~~rous buildings and four coastal
seo.craft~ First ~arino Air Wing ~ilota from 'baGes ashore cut rails in sixteen
:p10.ces near Sinmak, darra.ged a bridgo and scored '1::;w direct hits on a Red rail
tunnel. Marine Panther je·ts dropIJOd five tons of high explosives on a supply
base in the same area with highly destructive' resu1'!:js.
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EIG-Ei'E ARMY COIv:tv:JNIQUE [7;), COyERING (\PE~TIONS

'VlEDNESDAY, FEJWJARY 2C, 1952 .

lTni.lz,,;,:l Natiann raiding u:d.ts in ~.ction wost-northwost of Kor~ngpo, i,'"est.
of C:o.orwcn fi'.r-c1 Bont·heast of PyonggC'-'1g. Enemy platoon probe north of Chorloron,
ea;:;t o:~ .Pukh"'.n Ri7er. United Na~j.ons advance position on eastern front· t..enrporarily
y~.elded.

1. A United Nations raiding party engaged an enemy 'platoon west-northwest.
ef KOT~ngpo in a s~~J~ ~rms and autonntic w0apons fight at 6:40 A.M., reached
itB objgeti~:rl tvronty minuten later A.nd.returno(l t,o its baf?o 8::0 A·.lvI." reportins
tW3n+,y e~0my killed in tV"l action.

A1').Oth~r Un:Lte.d Nations raidinB un1.t at 3:58 A.1I1. drew er..eIr.y srrall arms,
l1utorratlp weaponr nnd mortar fire f~om.both sides of a valley ~e~t of Chorwon'
and. V~:J.:3 order::>d tcdisengae;£l n::1d return at Ij·:45 A.l~l. An enemy platoon IJrobipg
a t?nited Nc.tioT,s ad"{~ce position north of Chol'wen i-rithdrevr at l2:05A.M. ~ft.el'

a. fii'tot;l::". rninuJ·o fire,f1ght. South of Panmunjom twq enemy f,q,uadfl p:'obed a
United NatioI1.s advance positicn at 3 A.~ioi and withdrevr e.ftel'.a balf·hour flght.
U:"l1ted NatiC'r.s uni tn elseiol:l9re alor.g th6 western front reported contact with
6:1amy ",mits uo to t\70 sq,uac.9 . in .r;trength.

2. A tank infantry raiding p-.rty P,t 9: 37 A..~. r("'ached its obJecti ....6
srlnt~lqast of PyoI1.ggal1{s, ca1l'.agc;d ti-renty-three bunknrs, destrcwed thirty. houses and
on ita way o:lck fought rlight rr.IJaagement i'rith an ItnC3my gr<,uIJ of undoterJ:!}ined
atr-3ngth. An ~n3my pl'1tl)on pra?bed a TTnited Ne.tions pos i tion S8,st of the Puld:>.an
River at 12: 35 A•. M. an1 vrithdrp,w "ftor P. five-minutA fiGht.. Tyro enemy sq,uuds
probei a U?'li+.ed Nc.tio:ls advance posit:! on northwest of Kumhwa at 3: 35 A.M. f.'.nd
w:l.thdro·rat 4:45 A.M. r.fter a ...6I!'..a.ll arms, A.ukmatic i·reapOnf'. Cl'j,d mortar fire'
:'ight. Els'in-r!BrJ ~,long the c'Jntral fJ:'nnt, Unitec1 NationF: ·patr('ls reported
light engageror.tc: wi':ih enemy uni'tr. np to two SClUFl.ds·in strength.

3. . Two anGEy. sq,uad~. fired on 9, United Na,tioM ad'Vance pos i tion west of
the ~mndung Valley at 11:40 :PeM. Tuesday. United Nations artillery fire was
directed on the enemy l'md at '12:20 A.N. Hednesday, the United Nati;ns unit
occupying the position wittdr~w. The enemy withdrew at 1:25 A.M. and twenty
minutes later United Nations elements reoccupied the position Without enemy
contact. Light contact VIith srr.a.ll enemy groups developed elsewh~~re along the
eastern front during the period.
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GENERAL HEADQUARTERS COMMUNIQUE 1,166, FOR OPERATIONS
W}j)lf.:!lS1J1>.Y, FEBRUARY 20, 1952

It 1'/8.S another day of moderate action along the front in Korea. Once again
United Nat:i.ons Command patrols ma.de only light contacts ~'I'ith enemy elements.
Several enemy probus 'w,\:')re e. t·t;Jt",p{jsd un.d all bllt one v.'Bre repulsed.. A platoon
sized enemy probe forced 01113 of our outposts to withdraw, but the position 1'/8.S

reoccupied later uithout opposition.

Small sampans in the resion north of Song.ji!~ were attacked by our surface
naval vessels. Bridges near Kosong were dssiJr'oyed or damaged, enemy troops near
Hungnam were fired upon, and bunkers and guns near '''onsan were bombarded in
other naval operations.

Carrier~basedaircraft destroyed briQges, bUildings and ssacraft in
operations along the west coast. Lan.d-based naval fliers scored rail cuts near
Simnak and damaged a bridGe and a rail tUl1-YJ.el during air strikes.

During the hours of darkness land··based light bombers destroyed enemy
supply vehicles. Medium bombers, also flyiIlg at night, gave close support to
our frontline troops and attacked the Sunchon South rail bridge. Fighter
bombers Imoclced out rolling s~ock, cut raj.l tracks, blasted enemy-held bUildings
and silenced hostile gun positions during a busy dayf s operations. Once again
our fighters inflicted damage on enemy jets in air-to-air combat. Cargo
transports continued the airlift of supplies ~~d perso~YJ.el to Korea.
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